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NE in discussing
issues of concern
to teens every
Saturday morning
on Chicago Access
Hotline 21 (Cable
Channel 21 ), from
9:30 - 9:55 a.m.
This " live," call-in
program allows
teens to discuss
issues that impact
our lives, from a
teen perspective.
The program runs
every Saturday
through March.
Tune in, call in
and tell a friend.
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AbortiDI
letter
by "Sue··
(real nam e

'\t; thheld)

The da) I found out about
my being pre-grunt. I had a
fet:ling I wa~. becau.,e I d1d
not uM: protection and l didn 't ha'e m) period for a
month . But in the heat of the
moment . I wanted to have
sex with a gm I nnh had
knew for on!) rn o ~ eek., He
onl) came to mr hou-.e for
one thing, v. hde m~ father
was av"\a~ He kmd of pre.,_
.,ured me '..:e1ther of u.., had a
condom. and he '>aid he
would pull out hefon: h<: CJaC·
ulated
~> '"c had .,<.:, and a
month later I d1d not ha\ l; my
p<:nod I went to bu) a pregnancy te~t and tht.n I knev. I
wa~ pregnant
o I wa-. hke
d_n what am I gmng to do
thought of an abonton , hut l

Jid not lxltn t ' 111
them It " not tht.•
bah) ·.., fau lt That
angel of m1m:
not a..,J,.ed to ht·
horn So I rold m)
dad .1nd he cned
lie imm<:d1at<:h told
me to ha' e .tn ahortton I .,..1d no 'lllt'
hab\ wa-. nunc .md
no one could take
that a\\ ·') from me
Then I went to m \
f"O()m confu..,cd
A minutt: later
m\ dad calkd m\
mom un the pho ne
and told ht:r ''hat
happened ...,he
blamed m\ d.td .t.,J,..
mg ,.,.Jn dtdn t ht.
'"atch nK lie \\J'lil,.c I do '' Jtl. h her
and I don t J,.no\\
\\h\ -.IH. d1d thi.,."
11Kn m\ m<1m o,aid
to me "Ho'' could
) ou do th1'> 1 'lou arc
not e\ en capable o f
hemg therL (m ~:r m father.,
hou-.c) bceau-.c you ha\e
<><:hool And what about your

Girls dating
older uuvs
by C hri'>to phe r Waller , Suncon

What is wrong with teenage girls
digging older guys?
Since people say girls mature faster,
who says a 15-year-old can't talk to
23-year-old man? I know that parents
don't approve of it, but who should?
How many times have you witnessed a
guy in a car pick up a girl who is not
old enough to see a PG-13 movie?
These conflicts happen every day.
Recently, Chicago R&B singer
Robert Kelly was alleged to had videotaped sex with a minor. Kelly's situa
tion is kind of difficult w1th his fame
and the fact that this isn't his first
time be ing involved in a relationship
with an underage girl. A few years
ago, Kelly had a relationship with the
late singer Aaliyah, while she was a
teen. They were even married for a
short period of time.
But this is not new. Over the
years, young ladies have always want-
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h.tH' an ahort1on \1)
mom o nl} \hint'> the
be'>t for mt· .md
w.mt'> 1111.. to explore
the w o rld Jnd IK
'><lmehod\ \o I went
to tht. Lhnlt and
through an ultra
..,ound thq told me I
v.a.-. ltl,.e II to 12
'1\.et:k'> pregnant

,.,.a.,

I

futurt 1 Do \ uu ,., .tnt to ..,tnt~ ·
ltkt I d1d 1 "
...,he .tl--<1 "UAAt·..,tcd that I

~k

ed older guys because of their money,
experience and their vehicles. These
young ladies are usually called carbooties. What is the problem with
people your age?
A few years ago, I remember an
incident, where th1s girl was very
young and she was dating an older
guy. She was apparently
talk1ng too much and the
guy beat her a number of
times. After he struck her
several times. he made
her get out the car and
walk.
When girls become
involved in older relationships, consequences can
come up. These relationships can get physical
and it leads to injuries
and even 1n some case
fatality. But every relationship has some ele
ment of risk young or old.
I am not trying to hate on anyone,
but if I had a car or had money, most
females would consider me as a su per
star. So, maybe Aaliyah was right.
"Age ain't nothin' but a number."

. ~-~ ~__.:-.,~J:,.'t:"'(.,
•,'.];- -~_.,..:'
''':.'-~·:
,-..J,~-~~.

told I ht donor.., <.,lit ed the
baby, then \ tcuumcd tt Oltt in
little pine'>
I laid in tht. bed for tLn
minute'> l'hen , I nottced
m}-.clf blcedtng and cxpencnctng pam ""hen I walked.
I didn t mh'> a good thing
until tt wa<. gone .\nd in time
I II -.ee that '"' ao, "rung

"a' ervin~

m .... dc. hut 1 eould
not '>ho w tt l11c
nur'>e left and my
morn"""" eqmg
I ool,. Jt '"hat \ OU
.m: dmng, and where:
t.., the lather' o,he
.~-.J,.c:J lie "'a"
no\\ ht:re to h<: found
hut I could not tt:ll
ht•r. It juo,t ,.,:ould
h.t\l' nuut: thc 'llll.l ·
tton ,., or~·.' l h<: fol
liming \\eel,. I \\ent
hat·l,. to the l.ltnK· to
h,t\.e tht.· .thort1on I
'' "" th<. l.t'>t t ltcnt
.tnd thq put tht f\
in me to ..,ftt·p Int.· pnxedun:
tool,. t l)!ht mmute'>
Vtcr tht pnxc:durt· I '' ··" '

Leave older
men alone
h} Tcnei llc Cib.,on, Mor8tlll l'ar/..

"Young girls today
look like older women."
This is excuse that
older men use to come
onto young girls.
However, it is getting
played. fl's time that
men step up to the
plate. and start taking
responsibility
Some of the older
men who are pur~uing
young girls not only
have wives at home,
but daughters also.
How would they feel if
some old creep was chasing after their
daughter everyday after school? It's not
a feti sh, but a sick ness.
ln early h1story, older men did marry
young girls. But in today's time, it's
ILLEGAL! What exactly does a man in

FICEIFF
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HE Is looking for
teens mothers and
fatbers. as well as
those who have experieaced abonloos for
special coverage Ia
ao IPcomlag Issue. If
voa Itt the categories.
or llnow someone
who does. please call
Cecllle carroll or
Blllv Montgomery at
312-922-1150 or Email as: Aewexpress@aol.com

his late 20's and older have in common
with a girl in high school or below?
Everyday after school, I see older
men, who should be at ~\Ork, circling
around school in their big, fast cars. If
not after school. they are at the high
school basketball games, the football
games and so on. They wait on that
naiVe girl to walk out of school.
Sometimes she doesn't have to be na'1ve,
but just impressed with the materialistic
value of the older man .
This happens at many other high
schools as well, sometimes within the
school with overly friendly security
guards and staff.
Young ladies should not have to put
up th1s nonsense at an educational fac ility or anywhere else where teens hang out.
Older guys prowling the teen scene,
please mess with someone your own
age!

Take tho R. Kenv survev
on page &
let us llnow vour reennus about
tbe charges against him.

newexpress@aol.com
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Exercising
the need
tor uvm
By Audrey Galo,
Northside College Prep
ational Public Health Week (April 17) is celebrated \\ith different activitie
and nutritional seminars. But, instead of
celebrating. the nation will also be
reassess its nutritional priorities.
The Surgeon General along\\ ith other
nutrit ion and fitness organizations warn
that the United States is rapid ily growing
in the number of overweight ch ildren
and teenagers in the United States. Thi s
epidemic has slowly de' eloped since the
early 1990s, and can be attributed to the
dwindling number or physical educati on
and health programs in schools, accord-

ing to the Surgeon General. The
Surgeon General said high school enrollment in dai ly physical education dro pped
from 42 percent in 1991 to 27 percent in
1997.
The cause for thi s sad trend is the lack
of physical and
nutri tional education classes in public high schools.
Many of these prog rams have failed
to receive funding
from the federal
government
because of the students' low levels of
participation in
class, and schools by passing gym and
other non-academi c classes like art,
physical education, and mus ic.
In fact, a surve) done in 1997 by the
ational Association for Sport and
Physical Education (NAS PE) showed
that Illinois was the o nly state requiring
daily physical education (PE) for grades

NE News Briefs
Compiled by NE Staff
Obesity and Diabetes can be linked
WASHINGTON, March 15 / PRNewswire/ -- Health care
cost projections fail to account for the rapidly escalating prevalence of Diabesity(TM), warns Shape Up
America! -- the nonprofit organization committed to
helping Americans manage their weight. Diabesity(TM)
is the causal connection between obesity and type 2
diabetes, and is the focus of ongoing initiatives by
Shape Up America!
"Diabetes costs form the lion's share of the $117
billion in annual costs attributed to obesity in a recent
report issued by the US Surgeon General's office," says
Barbara J. Moore, PhD, President of Shape Up America!
"Our Diabesity(TM) initiatives aim to help Americans
learn how to limit portion sizes, make wiser food
choices, and adopt a more physically active lifestyle -because type 2 diabetes is one condition that is worsened by further weight gain and is actually improved
by weight loss."
A recent study by Rand Institute researcher, Dr.
Roland Sturm, (Health Affairs, 2002;21{2):245-253)
describes the high costs of obesity and compares the
effects of obesity, 20 years of aging, smoking, and
problem drinking on the risk of acquiring diabetes.
Among the four factors evaluated, obesity has the
most powerful and costly effect on health. Obese people face a risk of diabetes that is five times greater
than that of smokers and is even higher than the
effects of 20 years of aging.
A separate study (New England Journal of Medicine,
2002:346:802-810) identifies an alarmingly high
prevalence of impaired glucose tolerance among
severely obese children, regardless of their ethnicity.
One out of four obese children and one out of five
obese teens will likely develop type 2 diabetes. The
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kindergarten through 12th.
cation in high schools is getting teens to
"We are seeing an eros ion of physical
participate. The problem stems from the
fact that PE classes ar<:.general and offer
education nationally at the high school
a large variety of ~6rts. i\dvocates of
and at the elementary level because we
are adding other academic requirements, •-~ more ~~~ducation say that classes
such as computer and art," says NASPE
shouldhe thematic, in which only a few
president
sports are played, such as classes on
pitching and batting with sports like
Marybell Avery.
She adds,
baseball and softball. As a result there
would be a greater interest since the stu"This hasn't
dent has a choice on what sports they
been easy for
physical educawant to learn.
Another alternative method to PE is
tion teachers
offering classes like yoga, dance, or tai
who have had to
incorpo rate more chi, all great forrns of exercise.
It is very important that a solution be
practical
reached that allows the next generation
approaches in
to be healthy adults. Obesity related illorder to increase
nesses already cost the United States
student participation."
Some call it the "New PE," because
over a $100 billion a year. It is time that
its curriculum is formed from activities
the PE curriculum change and that the
that challenge teamwork and problem
strict military type class be replaced with
relaxed environments were kids and
solving ski lls. The new curriculum is
teens learn that exercise and other physialso more focused on teaching nutrition,
hygiene and health.
cal activity can be enjoyable.
The main problem with physical edu-

long-term prediction for these kids is grim unless their
entire families get involved in healthful strategies for
weight management.
London store to give "morning-after" pills
By Beth Gardiner
.c The Associated Press
LONDON (AP) - Teen-age girls will be able to get the
morning-after emergency contraception pill for free as
part of a publicly funded pilot program being launched
at two English supermarkets.
Karen Marshall, a Tesco spokeswoman, said Monday
that the local health authority in North Somerset,
western England, contacted the chain about offering
the pills for free as part of a program aimed at reducing teen-age pregnancy.
Tesco will distribute the pills for no charge to those
under 20 at the pharmacy counters in its stores in
Weston-super-Mare and Clevedon, both near Bristol in
western England, Marshall said.
The local branch of the National Health Service and
the North Somerset Teenage Pregnancy Clinic are both
collaborating with Tesco on the project, which will
also give teen-agers advice on contraception and sexual health.
" This is a small part of a range of initiatives we
have developed to tackle teen-age pregnancy," Simon
Bilous of the clinic told the British Broadcasting Corp.
" All our work is in the context of encouraging young
people to say 'no' if they do not want to have sex and
only to engage in sexual activity if they feel ready for
it."
Parliament voted last year to permit over-the-counter sales of the morning-after pill to support the government's program of reducing teen pregnancy.
The pill is available free with a prescription, but
many women do not want to wait for a doctor's
appointment so they pay nearly $30 to get it over the
counter instead. The pill is more effective if taken

immediately.
Britain's teen birthrate is twice as high as in
Germany and three times higher than in France,
though lower than the rates in the United States,
Canada and New Zealand.
Marshall said specially trained pharmacists wou ld
interview each teen-ager before dispensing the medication. Those getting the pill free must be under 20,
but there is no minimum age, she said.
She said local health authorities were funding the
distribution and had chosen the two Tesco stores for
the program because of their long hours and accessible
locations.
Critics said the availability of the pill would encourage teen-agers to have sex.
Youth Respond to President's Challenge
c. The Associated Press
WASHINGTON (AP) - President Bush says American
children have raised $4.5 million to help the youth of
Afghanistan in the five months since he asked each
youngster to earn $1 and send it to the White House.
" America's children have been extremely generous
in helping the children of Afghanistan," Bush said in
one of his weekly radio addresses, last month. He said
much of the money is used for school supplies such as
pencils, notebooks, crayons and soccer balls.
When the Afghan school year begins this month,
many women and girls will be setting foot in a classroom for the first time, he said.
" This will be a remarkable moment in the history of
Afghanistan," Bush said. "Under the new government
of a liberated Afghanistan, educating all children is a
national priority. And America, along with its coalition
partners, is actively helping in that effort."
Afghanistan's education system has been suffering
since the Soviet invasion in the early 1980s, and it nearly
ceased functioning altogether in the mid-1990s under
Taliban rule.

March
Winners
Should high school students get paid to go to
school:1s1 Place

Craig Nathaniel Hampton
Gv.endolyn Brooks
Imagine )Our dream job. Picture yourself in that position. earning a shameful
salai) with top benefits. Lool\ hac~\ and
thin~\ about aJ I of the hard worl\ and
effort it tool\ to achic\c )OUr drl!am .
and smile \vith atisfact10n. u h
dreams and aspiration:-. can be ach1e\ ed
b) going to school and domg the bcc;t
one can in pursuit of academiC e\cellence.
Most student'> do ,-.ork '' ith lew cornplamts. rhis IS because the) J...no'' hard
work now will benefit them in the lutun:
Others. unfortunate!), do not fel!l that
school is ''here the) should be. I he)
rarely arri' c at school on ume. ore' en
bother to come at all fhe) n:cel\ e bad
grades and ah\ a) s lr) to mal\e C\CU es
for \Vh) that happens. One C\cu-.e that I
hear quite often is, "If I was gettmg paid
to go to school, then I ''ouldn't get the
grades that I get,"
School IS not JUSt about academiC lessons. There arc lessons 1n li fc that a person must expt:nence to make h1m or herself a better mdi"idual. The hfe l~son
that school tries to teach 1s hard \.\Ork
no"" ""ill pa) on in the future. If students \i\erepaid to go to school. this l)pc
of moti..,auon would serve to dimimsh
one's achievements in the end.
The Lord has gi\ en human beings a
free will, which is a g1ft that can either
help you or hurt you. A person has the
choice to follow the nght path and
achieve greatness. or foliO\.\ the wrong
path and live an unfulfilled life of
regrets. In this case, a student should
choose to learn and attend school rather
than be lured by incentives. If you start
paying kids to go to school, what will
they ask for next, annual pay increases?

21d Place

Mike Mosley
Austin Community Academy

Should students be paid to go to
school? No. !~specially when the teachers are underpaid.
Financially this would never work,
although the government spends thousands on housing prisoners. So while I
don't believe studenls should get paid to
go to school, I do believe schools should
get more funding.
If students have a more suitable learn-

mg em ironment, education and the
experience would pa) ofT I ooking at
thi · fro:n a financial point of' iC\\, if student '"ere pa1d to go to school V\ hat
kind of bmd \i\Ould th1s put taxpayer-. m?
\\here \\Ould the C\tra mone) and funds
come from '' What programs v-.ould be
cut?
. tuc.Jcnt~ should not get paid until
teachers arl! proper!) pa1d I here arc
more th.m enough funds in pri..,on
bccau~c pn on is a b1g businc..,s and
apparent!) our nauon\ luturl! isn't Point
blanl\ )choob need \\a~ more funding
than \\hat the~ ha\1! rccd\cd .
It\ nd1c.ulou-. to pay a student ''hen
both schnols and teacher' arc underpaid
and underfunded . It j.., ju... t a,.., nd1c.ulou..,
to m cr lund prisons "hl!n ...dJO(lb arc in
d1rc ne;l.'d ol funding. I r .,tudl!nh ''here
pa1d financ1all) \\herl! would \\1! bc ir
-.uch a pohc) \\as passed'! lunhcr rnllrc
\.\hat \.\1! \.\Ould be teaching the li.nure if
\\e \\Cre pa1d lor ...elf •mpnl\crncnt'!
\\-hat \\Ould be ne.\ t pa)ing someone for
bathmg. or rna) be for brushing tccth',l
)hould ''epa) '>tudent'> lor l!oing. to
church, ol cour..l! not But thl!-.c arl.'
examples of-.df-lmpro\.cmcnt'>. abo.
In condus10n. \i\C \\Ill reap "h:ll \\C
'>0'" lf"e "a't tor people to pay u'> tor
sclt-•mpro\.erncnt, then we bcwmc obsolete We don't ll.'am to sec~\ real rl!\\ard'i.
If we settll! for mcl\el<; anc.J d!me-,,thl'n
'"e don't -,eel\ the dollar
To he a scholar ,., to be p~ud bceau..,e
chances arc the ec.Jucation obtaml'd 111
being a <;cholar ,.,,ll lead tu a 1ust and
liur rewarc.J

3rd Place
Anna Rodak
~teinmcll

'ill home and \\atch tck,.•sion I he)
"ant to go out meet \\.lth thc1r lnend'>.
but "ithout an) monc) that ts JU'I
impo'>Sible. )chool oflic1als rut so much
pn:s-,ure on stuc.Jcnts; the) mal\e all thc~e
tests ">0 important. and most ol the umc
all the k1ds \\lnd up m local colleges
because the) had no money to save up
~l!condl). students at this age ~hould
be c\pcnencmg the prcs<.,urcs of makmg
money nut of school Student!> \.\ill learn
more. li\ mg and earnmg the1r \\a)
through li fc. not b) Sltllng in a classroom )chool onl) 1\eeps them awa)
from thc1r norn1al C\er:da) li,es
~o tl!a.:h~.:r \\ill teach '>tudcnts h<m to
mange monc) or h1m to 'a' c. II the: do
not learn liN hanc.J It', ridiculous. but
\.\h) 'hould hi~h ..,~.:hool o;tuc.JI!nts go
through so much wnrk and cl1llrt "hl!n
there arc lc\\ jobs li1r our agl! group'?
1\ -.tudcnt rnU'>I go thH1ugh anothl'r t\\ll
or li1ur )Cars Of\Ch0<1liO L\.1.:11 cam U
dl!~o:ent II\ mg a-. a Burger f....tng manager.
It j, nut limn:. hut rather o;enous and
rea II) true. A 'tuc.ll!nl \.\ h11 is nn1 gcning
p.1id lor hi' \.\Ork in high scllll<ll will
ha\.C k-.s llt' a l'h 101.1.~ Ill get ,1 gll<ld -.t,lrt
in the luturc.
l'inall) . -.chool -.hl1Uid not lx a priorit)

;--------------------------------------------------------------------

N E E-ssay C:or1test
\pril Question :

"Can teen parents be good parents?"
Plca~e

present your argument

clearly and conci_c-

ly.
Your cs<>a) mus t be 300-.350 word .
I'hc firs t, secono and third place e says"' ill be
reprinted in the April edition of N E, ano the v\ inners
will receive $75, $50 and $25, n.:spccti"cl).
1\.lso, the teacher of the ~tudent with the tir · t place
entry wins $25.
Ruk'

Should high school students get paid
for gomg to school'> fhat '" the qucsuon
I have been askmg myself for a long
time. lligh school students should get
paid because high school tal\cs up most
of their time. It prevents students from
learning how to make an hone'it living
and keeps them locked in the house during the weekend
lligh school is not '>Ornething you just
omit. So much pressure is put on a student to succeed and excel that the student easily buries himself in boring
homework that does not prove much.
Most of the students in their j unior and
senior year arc about 17 and 18. At that
age they are not kids anymore that just

in a )nung pcr~on's life ~imply because
then: ,., no need to sutTer mer a book of
fractions and equations if we all knmv
we will not u<,e them in the future. I have
pcr<,onall)' never met an) one 'vho
remembers anythmg the) have learned in
some cla<,ses m high school
Students "ant cell phones, cars,
clothes, but "nh all that lime h1gh
sc.hool takes up there •s no ''a) to obtain
the~e possessiOns.
And then \i\llh Ossama bin Laden terrorillng .<\mem.a "ho 1\no\v:, what <.:ould
happen tomorrow? I lo'v about conccntratmg on the fun and cnjo) able things?
)chool 1s JUSt a ''a) otT keeping kid:.
on· the street:. and it is CO\I!red up b)
that \\hole !diotic thing atxmt '>U<.:ccec.Jing
m life.
In conclll';inn. high o;chool '>tudcnts
should get paic.J lor going to school,
bce<lu-.e o;c.hool rubs u<; of normal live:.
:1nd th.: s1mple plea:.un:s in hie. \\c ''ant
normal li' cs tOll chool shl1uld not pre' em us from ha' mg nnl!
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Ablack
eve for
love
By Anjelica Howard
Morgan Park High School
Jab with the left, right hook
and the challenger runs away
from the punches. The champ

co meo, \\.tth a left tn nght
bomh Knock o ut Inc
challenger goc<, down
'111c pia) b' pia} of a normal bo'(ing match, right?
Wrong' Tius is the story
of many young women
throughout America.
Domestic Violence ha..,
become far too common
for many women. In 1997
the Chicago Police
Department re::.ponded to
206,216 domestic
related caJis, over

';OO ull-. a
d.&)
Tilt .. 'llll
.ttl<>n ,., not

onJy harmful
for women.
but for chtldren who
grow up in
homes like
theses.

They

mo't hl.lh til hc'lHnll" ~toknt
tht:m 'Cht.·' In ~~~ thc·rt.• \\CI'(.'
Hi dom<.,lll..' n;l.ltt'd homtudc'
Oomt. 'ttl 'to I<. nu: '' .1 en me
th.u mu't tx· t.&l.l·n ~en -.~.·nou'
·o one . no m.tttcr "h.tt h.tcl.
ground. rau: or ..ex, h,,., to .,uncr
in Mlcncc when then: i' hope If
you or anyonc· you !..no\\ "deaJmg with domc.,uc violence, '-<."d.
help at .t city of< .hK~.tgo '
Domc~tic Violcn e help hnc .n
18T7 -863~.H80 or 1877-86~-

6339

Manv celebrities are hot for teens
By Teneille Gibson, Morgan Park
While R. Kelly was preparing to perform as part of the
opening ceremonies
of the Winter
Olympics in Salt
Lake City, Utah, the
Chicago Police
Department was
investigating a
videotape of R.
Kelly allegedly having sex with an
underage girl. Kelly
denies any wrong
doing and his attorney reportedly said his client was not
involved with the tape.
Illinois state statue prohibits adult
men fro m having sex with girls under
17, and it is a felony to videotape a sexual act with anyone under 18.
"A relationship between a 17- and
18- year-old is consensual. A 14-yearold has no judgment and the law recognizes they cannot be involved," says
Sgt. Robert Cargie of the Chicago Police
News Affairs Division.
Kelly's attorney, John M. Touhy,
claims the tape is a forgery. "Any tape
you have is fake, and we find the timing
of these events to be extremely suspicious," Touhy said during an February 28
interview in the Chicago Sun-Times.
In that same article, a professional
video maker said the chances of fabricating a fake video that goes on for 26
minutes allegedly bearing Kelly's image
and voice is "slim to none."
Th is isn't the first time Kelly has been
plagues by allegations of sexual relations
with underage girls.
Kelly's problems with teen girts go
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back to the controversial marriage to the
late R&B singer Aaliyah, who was a teen
when they married. In addition, Kelly
had an out of court settlement on
a similar charge in 1998.
While he may be the most
recent, issues with celebrities pursuing teens are not new.
It is also not the first time a
celebrity has been accused of sex
with an underage girl.
According to several celebrity
biographies and websites, including the entertainment based,
Spiritone.com, there are several
celebrities who have fallen for
teens.
According to Find Law Legal News,
Errol Flynn, film star in the 1930's, was
acquitted for statutory rape charges
involving two teenage girls in 1942, but
the, scandal only increased his popularity.
According to Entertainment Weekly, in
1958, piano madman Jerry Lee Lewis
married his 14-year-old cousin, Myra
Brown. Even though there were wedding
bands involved, the revelation virtually
destroyed Lewis' young career.
Other published reports show guitarist
and songwriter, Chuck Berry, with a conviction in 1961 after he transported a
14-year-old girl across a state line in
1961. He ended up in jail for a yearand-a-half.
Sony Bono, the late singer and politician, in 1963, then 28, married 16-yearold Cherilyn La Pierre, better known as
Cher.
Recent history accusations involve
Woody Allen. According to the book
• What Falls Away, w Allen took pornographic photos of his adopted daughter
Soon-Vi Preuin and had an alleged affair

with the 17-year-old. They married in
late 1997.
Perhaps the most famous and scandalized case involves Elvis Presley. His
wife, Priscilla was only a 14-year-old
ninth grader when Elvis began dating
her in 1959, during his army tour in
Germany. According to the book, "That's
Alright, Elvis," he met Priscilla, he had
an even younger girl living in his house.
In 1962, the 15-year-old girl moved
in with Elvis at his Graceland mansion in
Memphis and they lived together for five
years before they married in May 1967.
Police say teens should be very care-

ful in dealing with celebrities, no matter
how accessible they may be.
"Do not get involved any adult, no
matter who they are. Let someone know
if you are being harassed," says Sgt.
Robert Cargie.

HE Survev on
R&B Sensation
R Kenv
Please take a few moments to
voice your opinion on the sexual
allegations R Kelly is facing.
By Leticia Shelley, Fenger
1. Since allegations surfaced again
about R Kelly, have your feelings
changed about him as an artist or
person?
2. Can you still listen to his music
without thinking about the scandal(s)?
3. Do you think R Kelly is guilty or
innocent? Yes or No Explain
4. Do you agree or disagree on
whether the accuser should take
some blame for her actions?

5. If it were not for R Kelly's fame,
do you think he would be under
investigation. Yes or No Explain
6. What kind of punishment, if any,
should be the accuser receive for
actions.
7. What will happen to R Kelly's
music career after this situation?
Send your responses to:
New Expression R. Kelly Survey
600 S. Michigan Avenue
Chicago, IL 60605-1990
{312) 922-7151 (fax)
E-mail: newexpress@aoLcom
Include your name and age

Finding
a decent

iob

call to check on the status,"
s.1ys Jdahn Wallace, 18, who
attends Dunbar. "I generally do
that within a two week pt."t'i0<1."
While it is debated " hether
d oth make the pcr:.<>n , many

~u~ I

by [}ana Rettig, Dnnhar

teens agree that jean:-, :-hom
and 1:shirts arc definjte no-nos,.
even for fast-food places.
"I do n't care if it is
McDonald's or Burger King, I
am dressing up in ~mething
nice like NauticJ, Polo, Fubu,"

say:. j oshua ]ohm-on, I 6, who
attt'nd.'> Simeon, who aL..o say'>
he i willing tO work a long dilr
tancc from h ome if the job was
decent.
According to the book,
"Success Abilities. "there are ~-v
eral rule~> on finding a good

8) Try your b<:st to be the
best employee that you can be,
becau:.<; no one C. perfect anJ
no one can do everything all at
one time.

job.

CHANGE?

Are you 'lick and ttred of asking your mom and dad for
money, so you can go hop-

ping, go the movi~. etc. We.U.
here's a good solution: Get a
good job!
However, finding a job is not
as easy as most people think it
is, according to many teens.
"Every time a pen.on goes
to places such as McDonald' ,
White Castle. P.ayle:.s Shoes.
etc., to fill out an application.
they alway use this same old
line - We will call you,'" says
Curtis tillweU, 19. who now

works at UPS
But other teens say that it
takes persistence to get hired.
"I find out if they arc hiring,
fill out an application, and then

0
0
0

l) Look for an employer
who encourage.'> info rmaJ and
w o rk-related communication
bt:twcen all levels of employees and management
2) Make a good impre...sion
when ) ou arc doing a job inter,;e'"· It show:. the employer
that you are -.erious and prcdsc
about being a good employee.
3) u :·am mo re about unadverthed job...
'4) (,et details ahout an occupauon or mdustl)
'5) lktcml.ine if ) ou the ngh t
:-kiU for the job
6) Find an employer who
~how-, J l.tck of f.tvoritisrn. b~ ,
im:·quity, intimidu:ion , or abuse
) \X' rite .1 good ~-umc. but

be hon<....,t too. Don't write a
n:..'>umc about thing.-. that you
havt:n't done, yet.

Catch NE
On TV
Saturdays

9:30-9:55 a.m.
Channel 21
Call in and

have vour views heard!
-~!~~~J

200 E. Roosevelt Road· Lombard, IL 60148 • www.nuhs.edu
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How to Prepare the Perfect Resume
by Chavis Harrison,
Columbia College
Yo ur
resume is a
critical part of
yourjoh
search. It is
the first
impression
you will give a
future:: employer. If your
resume is
poorly organized or p resented, you
may have little chance landing a job.
Your resume must include your
name, address, and phone number,
education and work experience.
You may also want to include a job
objective (which states what type of
position you are seeking), awards
and honors you have received, and

Job search Resources
IIJ in ois H ir e the F utu re
312.793.1289

Work quality experience at entry-level
positions in man ufacturing, fi nances,
transportation, and services. This program assists with the transportation
between high school to the workplace
with the efficient exposure.
Gallery 37
312.744.8925

Allows young people to earn money
while crafting visual, literary and pe rfo rming arts under the direction of professi onals. Dance, culi nary arts, writing,
an d acting.

CPS student aides and tutors are
needed over t he summer to assist teachers in summer school classes, and also
tutor students attending summer school
classes. To get information about these
opportunities you should talk to school
counselors.

Teen Job Websiles
These particular websites usually
require yo u to fi ll out short sum maries
about your information, or post your
resume for employers to view.

www .emplovment911.com
www.Jobuusher.com

Summer job program sponsored by
the city, and local businesses that participate in the program. There are a
variety of temporary positions throughout the city in retail, busi ness, etc.

www.JunlorJobs.com
www .helplnuroot.com
www.hpress.highsmllh.com
www.localleenJobs.com
www .teenJobcenter.com

Ch icago Park District
312.744. PLAY

www.expage.com

The Park District hires youth coun-

www.adtrk.net

e
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• Fashion
Consultant
• Prom Gowns

• Flower Girl
Dresses
• Full Figure
Sizes
Available

• Custom Design
• Sewing
Instruction
• Brides and
Bridesmaids
Gowns and
other Couturier
Services

• All Sizes
• Buy Before
May 1 and
Get an
Additional
15% Off'

resume to one page.
• Have your resume typeset or
laser printed.
• Be honest about your skills and
work experience.
• Be concise and use action
words and phrases when
describing your experience.

selors to help over t he summer in t he
regular summer camp progra ms offered
by t he park district .

• Graduation

• 1 Day
Alterations

• If you are a beginner, keep your

www.urooveJob.com
Kidstart
773.553.5627

• Prom
• Cotillion

Here are some
tips lor preparing
vour resume:

Tips on iob searching
Compiled by Cecile Carroll
Kenwood

Dora L a Couture

names of three references.
When you apply for a position, be
sure to include a cover letter starting why your qualifications fit the position
and why you want to
work with the company. A good resume and
cover letter should lead
to an interview with the
employer.

8246 S. Kimbark
I-800-894-7222 • 773-374-8863

I* I

~

The three acceptance letters
I need for college: U-P-5.

We might not be able to get you into the school of your choice,
but we can provide the money you' ll need for your education .

PACKAGE HANDLERS
Steady, Part-Time Jobs • $8.50 - $9.50/hour
Weekends & Holidays Off • Weekly Paychecks
Consistent Work Schedule • Paid Vacation
Benefits (Medical/Life, 401 K)

,

~~

.

~rn&
Learn
Student Firu.uwal
ASSlstaltU P«Mp

Get as much as $23,000*
in College Financial Assistance!

ADDISON

PALATINE

(Lombard & Army Trail Rds.)
To Addison take Pace bus

(Hicks & Rand Rds.)
To Palatine from Elgin
take Pace bus #556

#536 or #393
Ph: 630·628·3737

Ph: 847-705-6025

Positions also ovoiloble ot our Hodgkins ond Northbrook facilities .
Please call our facilities direct, or coli our 24-hour job line at:

1-888-4UPS-J'OB
Access Code : 4476
* Program guidelines apply.
Equal Opportunity Employer

Teens Needed for Special Repon

By Anjelica Howard, Morgan P.ark
and Leticia ' helle) . Fenger
l.Yo' job i~ ghetto when you
get I.O .l '.S.

'l \ o' JOb ·~ghetto ,.,hc.:n \Oll bring
:-tuff ho me from work "il) ing,
"'Ill e) didn 't ''am it an)
mo re. hut it' 'till good"

instead of pa) -

6 'I o' JOb ,., gltc.:tto "'hen
)OUr work umfo rm h•t"
the COillflJil\ namt' Ill
.ur bru-.h

check..<;.

2 Yo' job i' ghetto \\ hen you
don ' t need
your social
~curit) num-

-

o ' JOb

j, ghc..uo ,.,hc.:n
ha't" to '"ea r
...n mehnd\ L he n.trne
t.tg until ' o ur ,., rc.. .tc..h

) OU

lx::r becau<;e

the) pa) you
in cash.

H Yo JOb '' gh~:un "hc..·n
) ou holdmg up a 'tgn

3 Yo' job b ghet-

th.n 'a'., '' 111 \.\ o rk tor
food

to w hen rou

work at the
neighborhood cand) More

NE is looking tor teens mothers and
fathers, as well as those who have experienced abonions lor special coverage
In an upcoming issue.
If you lit the categories, or know someone who does, please call Cecille Carroll
or BillY Montgomerv at312-922-1150 or
E-mail us: newexpress@aol.com

Catch NE on the Web

9 Yo' JOb j., gheuo "'hen >ou are
-;clling frun on the .,,de;: of the

4. Yo' job b ghetto when you get
paid in Big Mac ... o r piva .,liceo;

newexpresslon.oru

'>treet.

Catch NE
On TV

Saturdavs
9:30-9:55 a.m.

EAG
@
Tere<.e \\
1\Jchelor of

RMC

Adminis!r.won

Channel 21

• Tt'tlcbm and

\c1t'leutt:d

cOtJCbel fort

\..•M Olle

lbeir jJbs bm

Call in and
have vour views heard!

30d

and Ibn I nwkes

83chrlor
IX'grn>s

1111/bf

Call

dlffacncr' •

800-125-1520

312·138-1060
CIIJCAGO · ORLAND P·\RK · DI'PAGE · O'fi,\RE · PEORIA · SPRI NGFrEI.D
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TEENS AND JOBS
Fight for vour rights at work
By Audrey Galo
Northside College Prep

In the past couple of years, the number of job opportunities for teenagers
has increased rapidly. Unfortunately,
many of these working teens are being
taken advantage of because they are
unaware of their rights and benefits
given to them as employees. Many teen
workers aren't sure of what are appropriate wages, work hours, and work conditions. Luckily, many safeguards have
been made by the government to protect all workers, young and old.
In the U.S. Department of Labor's

Teen Worker's Bill of Rights it is stated
ment and training. The U.S. Department
that teens have three basic rights; payof Labor (USDOL) has set important laws
ment, safety, and security. By providing . that prevent employees under 18 years
a service to the employer, workers must
old from performing certain tasks, thus
be paid accordingly. For workers under
preventing injury.
the age of twenty, the first 90 workdays
In the workplace employees have the
can be paid at $4.25 an hour. After the right to equal employment opportunities, to join a union, to file a complaint
90-day period, the employer must begin
to pay the federal minimum wage, which without losing their job, and to refuse
is $5.15 an hour. For those workers 16
to work if the task poses a health risk.
years and older remember that overtime
It is also important to remember that
during the school year (Labor Day to
must be paid at a time and a half rate
June 1st) workers under 16 years of age
for every additional hour past 40 hours.
can't work before lam or after 7pm and
Safety in the workplace is detrimental, so as an employee, teens have the
are only allowed 18 hours per week; 3
hours on schooldays and 8 hours on
right to demand safety clothing, equip-

weekends. During the summer (June 1st
to Labor Day) teens are allowed to work
40 hours a week 7am to 9pm.
The hiring of teenagers although a
popular trend is also risky for employers,
who must comply with many laws set by
the Department of Labor. Yet employers
still try to trick teens, a sophomore from
Northside College Prep, spoke of his
experience working at a movie theater,
"at first they were paying me less than
five dollars and fifteen cents the hour,
so I complained to my boss and they
paid what was right," Working for someone can be stressful and confusing at
times but if you aren't sure of a particular situation in the workplace, feel free
to contact the Department of labor's
Child labor information center at
312.353.1880.

Responding to sexual harassment
By Leticia Shelley, Fenger
and Chavis Harrison, Columbia College
I thought he was just being nice.
This is what Jennifer Burke, 17, of Rochester High
School in Rochester, Michigan said after her volleyball
coach made lewd suggestions to her.
"Everyday my volleyball coach would make little
comments that implied sex, but I couldn't say anything, because all the men there were sexist," Burke
said.
She added, "They always wanted girls to wear short
skirts. It made me feel uncomfortable, so I transferred
to another high school."
Clint Davis of Denby High School in Detroit, says
while it is not typical of guys of guys to be sexual harrassed, it does happen.
"On my job, rny supervisor would always ask me to
do odd jobs like take her home, even though she had a
car."
Sexual abuse and sexual harassment are all too
prominent. Whether it is the recent reports of what is
going on with many Catholic priests, or local school
officials making off hand remarks, teens no longer
have to suffer in silence, according to teen advocates.
Sexual harassment can come from range from parents, teachers, and security guards to someone off the
street asking you for a date in a uncomfortable statement.
According to Sexual Harrasment Resources, a group
that puts out pamphlets to assist victims of sexual
abuse and harassment, children are being sexually
exploited at the rate of one out of six boys before the
age of sixteen, and one out of three girls before the
age of eighteen.
With statistics like this, you could be sitting next to
a victim in your school, or playing with one on your
athletic team.
According to Chicago Public Schools Sexual
Harassment Manual "sexual harassment is unwelcome
sexual advances, requests for sexual favors and other
verbal, visual, or physical conduct of a sexual nature
and submission to the conduct is explicitly or implicit-

•
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ly made a term or a condition of an individual's
employment, academic status, progress or promotion.
In other words, if you are on a job and the boss
tells you can get promoted, if you perform a sexual
task, no matter how small, realize that is a form of
harassment. If you are in school, and a teacher suggests that your grade can increase if you did a sexual
favor, realize that he/she is trying to make you a victim.
Such actions and words can negatively impact an
individual's work or academic performance, or create an
intimidating, hostile, or offensive work or education
environment.
Whether you are in school, work, or at home you
should know that any of these forms of harassment
perform against you is prohibited and against your
rights.
A. Sexual harassment starts with verbal abuse using
words that are not appropriate such as you have the
right behind, sweet lips, and nice size breast etc.
B. Sexual flirtations such as pretended kisses, winking your eyes or hand gestures.
C. Touching you in uncomfortable ways like rubbing
your legs, hitting you on the behind, placing hands
across someone's breast or gesturing with body parts.
Section three of the Chicago Public Schools Policy
Statement, states that any employee or students acting alone or joining together may make an oral or
written complaint of sexual harassment. Complaints of
sexual harassment can be made with in 90 days of the
harassment complai ned of and may be made to any of
the following persons like a supervisor, administrator,
teacher, or counselor.
" If you are being sexually harassed verbally the
authorities could not do anything about the harassment but you can tell someone. If they act on it than
it becomes sexual abuse," says Chicago Police Officer
Pauline Heard of the 2nd District.
According to the Illinois Criminal and Subject Law
Manual criminal sexual abuse is class A misdemeanor,
where the criminal can get less than a year, but more
than six months if the victim is under age seventeen.
Pedophile criminal sexual abuse of a child is a class X

felony where if the person is 17 or older, and the victim is under 13, the criminal can receive six years to
thirty years of a prison sentence.
If you have experience these forms of sexual harassment whether it is from a student or adult, then you
should report is as soon as possible.
Katherine Thomas, a guidance counselor with
Chicago State University Upward Bound Programs
works with many students preparing them for college
says speak up before it gets out of hand.
"Confront the person face to face about these
unwanted touches or words. If you are afraid, then
you can tell a counselor or any adult you can trust to
help you with this situation," Thomas said.

coaslderlna a career
In tournallsmP
Sign up tor the
2002 summer Urban Journalism
workshop tor MinoriUes
June 24 - AUiust 14
MoodaJ-frtdQs, 10 a.na. -2:H IJ.II.
Centact IIIII MOIIIODllll
lor an IPPIIcatiOI
at 312·922·1151 or
E•all: rclld•Oaol.ca•

PERSPECTIVES
The origins of April Fools oav
by DankUe Scruggs,

St. Scholastica
When asked what was the
best April fools joke an}'bod)'
played on her, Christina
AJdugom , a seruor at St.
Scholastica with a qwck smile
said , "My sister Eva put

whipped cream on my hand
while I was a Jeep and then
tickled my nose with a feather. I ended up smearing
w hjpped cream all over my
face before I fmally' woke up.
I got her back t11ough by wiping it off my face and putting
it down her shirt'"

Why do we even have April
Fools day anyway?
The most popular theory,

accordjng to numerous web-ite including Teacher link:
teacherHnk.edu .usu.edu
(under April) is when a
French King changed the calendar in 1582, making January

Private schools are good but
not all that
by Danielle Scruggs,
St. Scholastica
Did you know that between 1995 and
1999, the percentage of high scoring
eighth graders who left the Chicago
Public School system for private or
parochial schools dropped from 27 percent to 17 percent (December 2000
issue of Catalyst magazine)? "How did
that happen?" you may be asking yourself.
Aren't the public schools in Chicago
fuU of teachers who can't teach, students who refuse to learn, and poor
facilities? Isn't the only alternative to
go to a private school and pay anywhere
between $3,000 to $20,000 (and sometimes more) a year for four years to get
a top-notch education?
Actually, the answer to all those
questions could be no. There are a tot
of myths about private school education
that a 1994 Money magazine article
"Why Private Schools Are Rarely Worth
the Money" by Denise Topotnicki man aged to bust. Here are a few of them.
Myth 1: Private school class sizes
are smaller than public school classes.
Fact: Private and public school
class sizes are relatively the same.
Furthermore, it has not been proven
that smaller class sizes equal a better
education. A tot of it depends on the
teacher, which Leads to the next myth
about private school education.
Myth 2: Teachers at private
schools are more qualified than teachers
at public schools.
Fact: Believe it or not, teachers at
public schools are generally more skilled
than private school teachers. According
to the same Money magazine study, half
of all public school teachers hold
advanced degrees (i.e., masters, doctorates) while one third of all private
school teachers hold advanced degrees.
Percentages of teachers with

advanced degrees
Public schools in well-to-do areas: 66
percent-100 percent
Public schools in middle class
areas/Catholic schools: 50 percent-75
percent
Non-religious prep schools: 50 percent-60 percent
Non-Catholic parochial schools: 33
percent-66 percent
Yaunette Douglas, an energetic senior

who also attends St. Scholastica has a
completely different view about the
education she that has received.
"You ca n see the difference between
people who go to Catholic school and
people who go to other private schools,
is we are not as ignorant," she says.
Douglas adds, "Sometimes I feel like
I'm not getting a lot of options for
classes but I do t hink I'm getting a bet-

·-.;~~

1~t in1>tead of the traditional
April I~L. many people refused
to follow t11e oew calendar.
TI1e people that
still celebmted the
NewY<:ar on April
lst were called fools
and were sent mock
gifts and on phony

don't

U!>C April

<:xcu~e

1 t as an
to be downright mali-

ciou1>!

errands.

Whichever theory you beHcve, just

ter level of education."
Myth ~: Teachers at private
schools are definitely more experienced.
Fact: Although being on the job for
20 years does not necessarily mean
you're doing a great job, it should be
noted that teachers at public schools
have more experience than teachers at
private institutions.
Percentages of teachers with ten or
more years experience
Public schools: 67 percent
Catholic schools: 55 percent
Non-religious prep schools: 44 percent

Non-Catholic parochial schools: 42
percent

Myth 4: Private schools offer
more challenging classes than public
schools.
Fact: Truth be told, the top public
schools offer as many challenging courses as private schools do. One example
is Northside College Prep, which opened

in 1999. The school offers courses such
as Environmental Science, Physics, and
Global Issues to freshmen. Northside
also offers six that's right six language
classes: Chinese, Japanese, German,
Latin, Spanish, and French. The school
does not offer the International
Bacculaureate (IB) program, but it does
offer seven AP courses.
Another prestigious public high
school, Lincoln Park, is home to Illinois'
longest running IB program and has
double honors and performing arts programs. In December 2000, teachers
from Spain and France joined the school
faculty.
This goes to show that perhaps you
do not have to go to a private school to
get a rich education.
Myth 5: All private schools are predominantly white.
Fact: Actually that is far from the
truth. Although certain movies, books,
and TV shows tell a different story, only
12 percent of all private schools are
exclusively white, compared to 9 percent
of public schools. As a matter of fact,
the most racially divided schools are the
public schools are in rich areas because
they're in areas that do not include
much diversity.
Also, it should be pointed out that
many Catholic schools enroll people that
are not Catholic. Baptists. Muslims. and
Jewish people are a part of Catholic
school communities.
As you can see, there are many misconceptions about private school education. You must keep in mind that no
school will ever be perfect and going to
school that costs $5,000, $10,000, or
even $20,000 a year wilt not automatically solve all your problems. According
to Money, your best bet is to go to
move to a rich neighborhood and go to
that public school. go to a magnet
school, or go to a suburban public
school where the tuition for city
dwellers is far less than private school
tuition.
If you can get a high quality education for free, why not go for it?
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N TERTAINMENT
Hard Rappers
Soft Names

Singer: Ginuwinc
Heal name: Elgin Lumpkin
Shame on his parl:nb! If your
laM name is Lumpkin, why
would you name your child
Elgin???

Rapper: Ghostface IGIIah
Real name: Dennis Coles
Well a name like Ghostfacc
Killah does give a brother
more street credit than Dennis
Coles does.

Rapper/Actor: tee-T
Real name:TrJcy Marrow
A guy named Tracy? 'Nuff said.

Rapper: MC l.yte
Real name: Lana Moorer
Don't blame Ms. Moorer for
not using her real name. You'd
ncvcr take lyrics like "Ain't a
MC alive that can deal with
me" very seriously from someo ne named Lana anyway.

by Danic.:lll: Scrugg~. St . Scholastica
Would you buy a CD by a guy named Clifford
Smith? Or by someone named Elgin Lumpkin?
"Heck no!" would probably be your answer. Well ,
c hance!> are, you already have! 'Jake a look at the:-c
name~ and discover the real name!> of your beloved
hip ho p ~tar~ .
Rapper/ Actor: Icc Cube
Heal name: O'Shea Jackson
!=air enough . I low many pec>plc would buy !>tuff like
AmcriKKKa'~ MoM Warlll.:d and
The Pia) cr~· Club from ~on meone named O'Shea~
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Rapper: Foxy Ilrown
Heal name: lnga Marchand
he sound~ more like a Park
Avl:nuc penthou~e girl more
than a girl from the lttrect-., no?

Rappl:r/Actor Method Man
Ileal name Clifford Smith
Oh well , '' ~ong like
"M E.T II O.D Man'" now!> a lot
bcuer tlun "C. LI EFO.R.D
~m ith' "

•

Rappen,· Mobb D(.'cp
Real names· I lavoc:
Kcjuan Muchita
Prodigy:Tchalm

Snoop
DogCalvin
B~;odis'!

Get
Real!

:.. t~

CD Review:
The Rebirth of
Kirk Franklin

Projc<:l, which had a lo t of upbeat, fast
pace tune-. . Thi~ CD i!> back to the regular go!>pcl that Franklin Marted o ff
with when he wa., wrth the Family
Thh CD contain!> ~ixtecn trach
plu~ a bonu-. track. It '~ worth the
money you will pay for it.All the Mmg~
arc in.,piring and it i'> a great huy

by Je~~ica Car roll
jont''>
Wht·n you think of Kirk Franklin ,
you think of the outr:tgcoult am.l '>t'l'Ular beat~ to hi., go.,pcl ~ong., 'Jhi'> <. J)
really didn 't pu~h the bound,rnn o f
go'>pcl mu'>ic like I tho ught it would
and '>hould have Bc~idc~> that , the CD
wa., -.till great, but with a .,mooth
-.tyle Jn.,tead of the rapping it wa~>
more ingcniou., beat~
The Oc'>t track~ arc " llo~anna , "
whic..h i., now lx:ing played on local
go1>pd rJdio Mation~ and "9 11 ," which
wa:-. dedicated to the tr.rgcdy on
September I I , 200 I .'J'hc " hidden
tr:rck," b the only twiM in tht· CD and
the be~t tmtk in the Cl> Thi., tr.Kk
ha., a rot·k type heat with a lrttlc bit of
r.1p beat~ . Aion~ with that i., a lillie bit
of ~ pani'>h l yric~. Thb track i~ definite
ly fo<: u.,ing on different men and cthnr<:itic.,
The Hcbirth of Kirk Franklin dif
fned from hi~ last CD Nu Nation
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Win an autographed photo ol Eden s Crush
E-mail vour answer to newexpress@aol.coRI.
One random winner will be selected
Eden s Crush Trivia
1. Who's the lead singer of Eden's Crush?
2. What's the name of Eden's Crush first single?
3. What's the name of the television show that spawned
Eden's Crush?
4. What is the title of Eden's Crush's debut CD?
5. How many different ethnic back rounds make up
Eden's Crush?

OPINIONS
Fast food
ioints
•
have it
their wav
b~

'

ChnMo phc r Waller, Simeo n

Tht:) !>a) "ha\c ll your \VJ) " The\
tell ) O U ~we lo ve w .,ec you <.nu Je
They e\·en tell you to "eat frc.,h ," hut 1.,
that the wa~ it ts' Ho v. mam time<.
have yo u ever been to a fast foo<.l JOint,
and had to w ai t ten mmutes to place
} O ur order. and then ano ther ten to get
it. onJy to find o ut 1t 1.., coJd1 After you
order the ~ Big andw1c h ," you reali7.t:
yo u the} gave } O U a no t w h app}

meal And \\ h .ll .1ho ut .thout when
} ou t.tke vo ur httle b rother or '> 1'-tt: r to
get their c hildren'-, meal With the "PC
cial pri7c, o n I) to find
out the fa:.t food place
ran out o f them
A., Ameri can ~. e p eciaJI) teenager.,, w e
rch hea\ II) 1>11 fa-.t
food rt·.,t.wr.tnt.,
n lt:'>C fa..,t f<X>d o u tlet..,
arc our w urn:., fo r
c rnph>) m l'nt . .,c h o lar.,hlp mune' and nw.,t
tmpon anth , l<x>d \\c
cnto' ta'> t} ch~t l.cn
nugget-.. h ut \ H ' p rclc:r
t h em not to he l ro7cn
llH:rc arc ab o proh
lem-. a ~ far a., c u v
tom er-. hcmg t reated
ltl..c ammal-. O ft en
cmplm cc., arc t reated
poorl) J..'> v. d l Lool. at
thc urcum<;tJill'e'>

Parents can t
blame what thev
haven't trained
By Cecile Carroll. Kenwood
I agree with Will Smith when he made the infamous
song: "Parents just don't understand." If you really
think about the relationships with our parents, and
other adults, they sort of don't understand. However.
the endless miscommunication, and mi sun ~
derstandings between the adult population
and the current teen generation is way
beyond a simple phrase in an 80's rap song .
The current generation gap has expanded
into a cultural issue. Many youth are misled, and many are uncouth . Not to say that
all of us are infested with rude behavior, ill
manners, non-chala nt attitudes, disobedience, disrespect, and are spoiled, but many
are.
I'm not saying all of us, however, enough
of us are in this category to paint a distrustful image of this particular generation,
"coincidentally" following Genera tion X.
If any adults or seniors are reading this
article, they are probably celebrati ng the
gospel finally being exposed among us and
for us. Oh contrare! We are not at fault for the growth
of evil that has supposedly captured all of us into a
web of eternal condemnation . Sorry, but the problem
with the youth today is the parent's fault. The community, the seniors, everyone before us is held accountable. Why? The lack of training has produced an
increased measure of neglect.
I like to think that I'm responsible, well~ mannered

from t he em ployee·-. pn.,pntivt·
r hq \(_' hn·n .It v.orl. h>r '>1 "\ hour...
and a cu-.tom er com e" 1n ,tnd get<,

na-.t} with them 1 hc..·n Jn employee
hccomc., .,o up't<.:t till c.. u..,tom<.:r d oc.,.
n ' t gtvc you your correc t c hange or
you don t rcc<.:IV<.: your other
Quarte r Burger from yo ur spccm l coupon.,
Accordmg to annual repo rt<.
\ 1c Donald., r<.:Ct:I\·Cd W 5
mllhon tn 200 I m o re than any
o l 1t.., co mpclltlon \ kanv. hllc,
Burger Kmg made . I I J mlllton m 200 I <,mcc v. e .,pend
.,o muc h monq 111 the fa'>t
food mdu.,tnc., .,ho uldn t v.<:
rct <:1vc g<x>d -.crv icc i n rct urni
)erma me ( ,Jo vc..r "" ho 1'- a
fo rmer fa<,t lood rc.,taurant
c mplcncc ' .1\., tfyo u \\aOL a
detent meal thln '-t<l\ ho me
.1nd ux>k ll) o ur~cl f " o hd
adv1t c but tht·rc .trc time-.
"" hen h ome IS too far o l an
opuo n "><> .1 ltttlc better senIll' would he.. n1cc

when the senior citizens should bow their heads. Our
grandparents and such, are just as responsible as our
parents, if they haven't taken the most vital time in
ra ising their children to avoid future conflicts.
Generations before us did splendid jobs; the civil
rights eras, women's rights movement. post slavery
rebellions, the fight against Vietnam . The root to all
these movements' success was the traimng.
I'm tired of adults critiCizing our behavior, and co ndemning our culture. The main reason we don't know
right from wrong, and have become so destructive and
demeaning is because we have not been taught.
Babies are born neutral, but if a child is not properly disciplined, and nurtured. you leave the world to
ra1se and influence your child, and this culture is not
an entity were you want to necessarily raise your ch1ld.
On the other hand, this generation can still become a dynamic
group of individuals. I'm not in
denial. but I believe that everyth ing is paved and done for a reaGE NEM T[ON
son. We are battling ourselves in
an unsupportive society. We have
nowhere else to go but up ,and
with the appropriate environment
and leaders we can prove the old
fogies wrong.
This article was to defend the
countless teens and young adu lts
~
who are caught in the unfortunate
ill trained environments we have
been exposed to. However, we
need to check ourselves at some point, even though it
the media.
is hard, to determi ne our own li mits regardless of the
Television and music are not the reliable sources of
education and training of children, but look at the
an imosity we contain for th is unhopeful society. But I
ask for every eye that reads and understand this paper
strong influence they have on us. What can you
expect, if you let our society and children's friend s be
please share it with a fellow student or an adult. We
have to stop getting blamed for not being trained. It's
the most influential part of our lives?
not our fault.
Some parents don't have the information to train
children themselves. Now whose fault is that? This is

and have a good head on my shoulders. Who IS to
blame? My parents. I had the blessed opportunity to
be brought up in structured home, and was trained to
always mind my manners, care about the community
and most importantly, myself. I was defin itely not
spoiled. I had to grow 1nto a product1ve individuaL
After all I was nurtured as one.
Of course everyone is not as triumphant. but once
the proper, or improper tra1mng is cultivated, it IS now
a part of the child's growth and therefore apart of his
or her character. Unfortunately, parents don't have or
take the time, t he energy. or the Information to help
us. Sure, we need money to survive, but parents have
become too involved in making a living and maintaining a status, that children are raised by themselves, or
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ooking good without spending it all
b) Veronica Grifftn , Columbia

College

Sunrise to sunset, it's all about looking good. Let's keep in mind that you
do n 't have to spend hundreds of dollar on an o utfit to com e out with the
wonderful conclusion of beauty. Don't
get me w ro ng, the re is nothing wrong
w ith top designer, but who can really
afford them ?
Who do these "top of the line"
designers think they are? Sure they
have nice clothes, but so do smaller
designers who are creating the same
styles at the same quality, but because
their names are not Giorgio Armani,
Coco Ch anel, Liz Claibo rne, o r Gianni
Versace, their styles go unheard of.
I don 't kno w about aU of you. but

the everyday people that l know do
not have that kind of money. I speak
fo r many when l say, "more than half
the time expensive does not mean
quality."
The flat shoe by Donna Karen. Do l
hear "Payless"?
Black Flat, $255
Would you like the dress to match?
The "fatter me" dress looks like it
should be flattering soroeones grandmothers kitche n window.
Wrap Dress, $1 ,200

colo r, its own attitude, and its own
time and place.
WE DO NOT HAVETO SPEND A
LOT OF MONEY ON CLOTHING'!!
THERE IS:
GAP
RAMPAGE
WET SEAL
OLD NAVY
URBAN OUTFITTERS,
Oh yes, ladies, try thrift stores ,
esp ecially with today's styles being
a merge of the 70's and 80's. Thrifts
sto res are the perfect places to get
the most authentic, no t cheap look.

Ladies right now l'm going to break
it down in simple terms. Fashion is all
about a frame of mind. It's an expression. It has its own moods, its own

Spring and
Summer trends
by Veronica Griffin,
Columbia College
The style for sum mer 2002 is goi ng to be extremely feminine with a total hippie-gypsy spi n. Think ruffles and
lace; antiqued, whiskered denim and pretty peasa nt tops;
circle skirts and eyelet tanks.

"The Truth Shall Set vou Free From Loolllnu Crazv"

MV lop 5 spring trends
#1. Lace. Not full trimmed lace, but lace trimming
around neck lines. Add to this look with ankle
boots, and hand ba g to match.
#2. Fun ky tennis shoes with no socks. These look great
with mini skirts, flood jeans, and capris.
#3. Belts. Belts with big buckles that hang off of jeans,
skirts, and capris. The studded belt look goes great
with stiletto boots.
#4. Eyelet tank tops. They are so "in " and give a sexy
image to a classy look.
#5. Minis. Super-short minis are perfect for spring and
su mmer. They can be dressed up worn with eyelet
tops and heels, or worn down with a tee and flip
flops.

Last yea r, at the same time, we sported graffiti-print
tanks and overly frayed jeans. This year, it's more about
lace-trimmed tops and suede-lace up denim minis.

NE is looking ror male models lor its upcoming
Spring and summer fashion shoots
If vou are a male or know one who doesn t mind wearing niCe clothes ,
and posing for a lew pictures, then have him contact Danlelle or BIIIJ at
312-922-1150 lor an application

0
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SPORTS
-~· --~~Athletes get sportv with their own fashion lines
By Lawrence Davi , ' imcon
The NBA has become more
of a fashion -.how rather than
a basketball game.
It seems like a long time
ago, but it w:u. only a few
rear back that the game of
basketball used to be all about
guys playing their best hoop .
Howe,·er, it M."ems that this
approached h;u, changed the
league worldwide.
One of the fiNt fa<,hion
trends in the NBA began in
1986, when former Clucago
Bull uperst.a.r ~1.Jchael Jordan
haved hi head OrigmaUy
people lhought it was his
anempt to co,·er a qwck!)
dmuru~hmg hauii.ne TI1t·n, all

of a udden , an outburM of
athlete., starting '>porting the
chrome dome look. lbcn ,
Jordan -.ct the trend with
the po-.t game tailor made
~wb a~ he met the pre~~
Toda}. there are pia) cr.,
porting head bands from
top notch players, and hi-.
corn row You even have
marque pla)er-. coming to
game!- Armani outfit.,.
But e"cn before the
Jordan era. the carl) 80'> fcatun:d '>tar'> ltkc \1agtc
john-.on and l.trr) Bird
t•ndor-.mg <hutk T.l\ lor·.,
gym <>hoc~ Ilw canva..,,
gym ~hoe w;J', etther "'htte
or black. IIO\\-c-.cr, ;u,
John-.on and Du·d', game'>

blew up, :.o did their ~hoe'>,
which went from the two
color '>et to gold, grccn and a

host of other color.,. They
abo made a -.htft to leather
Tod.t} ·., .1thkte., h.n.e tonttnucd m that
trcnd in
C\ef) thing
from gym
shoe
endor-.cment'> to
tht•tr own
clothtng
hne-.
!·or cxamplc look at
1\.e\tn
<.arnett wtll
l.nmch h..,
own onr
(Offiual

BI(K. k J'anulp

dothing line thts .,pring
Garnett i., also spon.,orcd b}
And 1 gym -.hoe.
\.arnett -.ct another what
appt.>ar'> to h<.: another fashtonable trend b} bemg drafted
out of high -.chool ~h en hc.·
came o ut o f Chtcago farragut,
there were only a handful of
htgh '>Chool pla}er~ "" ho had
'ktpped colkgt. to enter the
pro., "low e\Tf} cia-,., ha'>
do1.en of teen., gomg for the
draft
Other -.pon-~ athlete.,
tntlude Allen 1\c:r..on ~ho
tu .. ~n m "ho<: and clothmg
cndor!>Cment., thro ugh
Rc.:chob. and '-haqUtllc O"ncil
ha.<, ht!> dothtng hnc entitled
f\\ h .\1 .

NE goes one on one with Marcus White
by Joseph Moore, Whitney Young

nament.

Name: Marcus White
School: Whitney Young

NE: Who are your ba<,ketball role models?
Marcu : Kevin Garnet, Dariu Mile , Shawn
Kemp, Kobe Bryand and anyone who made
the jump to the NBA
out of high school.

Age: 18
Sport: Basketball
Position: Power Forward/ Center

Height: 6'8"
Weight: 21 5 lbs.
Shoe Size: 17
NE: What was your most memorable
moment this year in basketball?
Marcus: Winning the Proviso West tournament, and winning MVP of it. I have my
name in the record books along with other
great high school basketball players.
NE: What your greatest high <,chool basketball accomplishment?
Marcus: Making it to city championship my
sophomore year on varsity.
NE: Was this year more special for you
because it was your senior year?
Marc us: It was suppose to be since we were
suppose to go down state, but it was sti II special because we won the Proviso West tour-

NE: What are your
major goals for
DePaul?
Marcu<,. Dcc1dc on a
major, and figure out
what I'm go111g to do
with the rest of my
life. I al<,o want to be
named Freshmen of
the Year for
Conference USA
NE: Do you believe
you have a good
chance of making it
the pro ranks?
Marcus: Yeah, preuy good chance, Chicago
is a big publicity city. I' ll get that extra push
since r'm home grown.

NE: Granted that you are going to the NBA
will you tay all four years of college or
leave early if the opportunity is pre ented to
you?
Marcu : 1 would leave.
NE: How did you handle the pre -ure of
being team captain '?
Marcu..,: l ju~t tried to
do my be..,t and put
be-.,t foot fOf\\ J.rd.
NE: Who wa~ ) our
pic!.. for the
A
Tournament?
Marcu . . : Dul..e
NE: Who do }OU pic!..
for IH A Bo}S
Basketball
Champions?
Marcus: I didn't. The
best team. in the . tate were not down there.

NE: Do you have any hidden talents?
Marcus: They have to be seen.
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GUILD COMPLEX & YOUNG
CHICAGO AUTHORS PRESENT:
YOUTH EVENTS
Tues April2
Von Stuben and Northside College Prep HS
4 pm Word W1de Writing Workshop
6:30 Open Mic
7:00 Students from Von Stuben and North S1de Prep read from their work
Tues Aprll9
Gallery 37 Night
4 pm Word Wide Writ1ng Workshop
6:30 Open Mlc
7:00 Students from Lane Tech, Chicago Vocational School and Westinghouse
read
Tues April23
Book Release for Jay Amberg's Doubloon
4 pm Word Wide Writing Workshop
6:30 Open Mic
7:30 Jay Amberg will read from his new book and
take questions from students
Youth Events ere free.
Supported by: John D. and Catherine T. MacArthur
Foundation, Kraft Foods, lllino1s Arts Counc1l,
Ch1cago Dept. of Cultural Affairs City Arts, Uoyd A. Fry Foundation, Girls Best
Fnend Foundation, Elizabeth Morse Charitalble Funds

GUILD COMPLEX MARCH EVENTS
Wed April 3 @ 7:30pm
Writers' Block Party: An Audio Magazine Launch Party
Contnbutors scheduled to perform at tomght's event Include wnter Dav1d
Kodeski, wnter/actor Susan Mclaughlin Karp, poet Michael J. Rosen, the band
Starball, and mus1c1an Deb Lader. Hosted by Wnters' Block Party producer
Amy Krouse Rosenthal.
Wed April 10 @ 9:00pm Open Mic @ 8:00pm
Marv1n Tate's D-Settlement American Icons CD Listening Party & Performance
Marvin Tate's D-Settlement, a 9 piece spoken-funk orchestra, have been
astounding Ch1cago aud1ences for several years with what they've tagged
' urban collision.'
Wed April 17 @ 7:30pm Open Mic
Book Release for Explod1ng Chippewas by Mark Turcotte
Turcotte, a recent recipient of a grant from the Lannan Foundation, is author of
four other collections, includ1ng The Feathered Heart (Michigan State
University Press, 1998), and Le Chant de Ia Route (bilingual, La Vague Verte,
Pans, 2001).
Wed April 24 @ 7:30pm
M1tar CoviC and John S. O'Connor
Basis! M1tar Covic and folk singer John S. O'Connor.
Wed April 30 @ 7:30pm
Book Release for Tough Notes, A Healing Call: Creating Exceptional Black
Men by Hak1 A Madhubuti
Poet, educator, essay1st, ed1tor. founder and publisher of Th1rd World Press,
co-founder of the Institute of Positive Educat1on, New Concept School and
Betty Shabazz International Charter School.
DIVISion unless otherwise noted.
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All Gwld Complex events are held at the Chopin
Theater, 1543 W. D1v1sion unless othei'Wlse stated.
Call 773 227.6123, e-mail gwldcomplex@earlhhnk.net,
or VISit us on the web at www.guildcomplex.com.

New Expression
At Columbia College Chicago
600 S. Michigan Avenue
Chicago, IL. 60605-1996
(312) 922-7150
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The devil's territorv

Abonlons will not lei vou forget
You remember the children you got that you
did not get,
The damp small puJps with a little or with
no hair,
The singe rs and workers that never handled
the air.
You will never neglect or beat
Them, or silence or buy with a sweet.
You will never wind up the s ucking-thumb
Or scuttle off ghosts that come.
You will never leave them, controlling your
luscious sigh ,
Return for a snack of the m, with gobbling
mother-eye.

by Dana Rettig ,
Get out of my head, you demon.
Because you're bringing me down.
Get out of my head, you demon.
Because you're making me frown .
You make me want to holla.
You make me want to fight!
You make me want to do the wrong things,
but never the right.
Because you're a liar, a cheater, and you're up
to no good.
You're trying to take what's mine, because you
want me in your hood.
You see, you want me to be just like you.
Evil and mean.
You want me to believe things that I don't
want to believe.
You want me to see things that I don't want
to see.
You know why, you demon?
Because you want me.
And not only do you want me, but you want
my soul, as well.
Because you want my life to be a living H*"*!
Well, I'm sorry you demon, you cannot win.
Because I have God on my side.
I have my strength, my dignity, and my pride.
Because I don't feel you, but I'm sure you'll
feel this:

1 have heard in the voiccl> of the wind the
voice!> of my dim killed chiJdrcn.
r have contr.tctcd. l have case
My dim dears at the breasts they could
never Mtck.
J have said, Sweets, if I sinned, if I seized
your luck
And your lives from yo ur unfinished reach,
If stole your births and your names,
Your str.tight baby tears and your games,
Your stilted or lovely love!>, your tumults,
your marriages, aches, and your deaths,
lf I poisoned the beginnings of your breaths,
Believe that even in my dcliber.ttenel>s I was
not deliberate.
'fl10ugh why should I whine,
Whine that the crime was other than mine?Since anyhow you are dead.
Or rather, or instead,
You wcre never made.
But that too, I am afraid,
Exccrpt from A Street in Bronzeville by
Gwendolyn Brooks
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Leave me alone, you punk!
I have God on my side!
Therefore, you are DISMISSED!
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